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THE STORY OF BLACK GOLD 
SlnN 011 had been dbtco red 011 the Oklahoma Ban,-, around th Jlttl• 
town of Tatums, ranchln_a had bftn abandoned. Mart AAtbton, owu.r of th 
Bar Cirtl Baneh, u tb n t victim of th · Bl c Gold ~ r. The 
oil drill u borina a hole t.o altb or po ert,,. Into which h had au.nk all 
blt cuh and even ucriflced bl• fin hutl of cattl to ra cub to alnk 
the fint w U on hia ranch. On a.n adJolnlns claim, Ohio Com111&Q brlnrra 
fn a • JI and thfa fores A.lhton to drill an offNt ll within 10 cta,,a er 
I the J)fl"fflft to drill on blt own rucb. Pete BukJe,,, Aahton'a oU 
drill r, Nfuaa to drill tuthtr- until be i. patct lf,000. du 
him. 8al'1df.7 la achemfnsr wfth Walter Word r Cubler of t.,. Banchmana National Bank to aecu~ A,h~n·• JM>nrtft 
by dela1ins work on his well. Ashton 1l'l&naPI to bonow 
th money to force Bal"ldf.7 to eonUnue d.r1Ufn1t, but Wont.I' 
and Barkley anatt bhn fn a pJot and aceuu him ot ro'bbin,r 
the Bank. Ace Brand. Auton•, Jl'onman. knowa ht ia Inno-
cent. bvt fa unable to pl'O•e tt. All An-
MPIOn. dautrh~r of lb Prftldent of th 
Banchmana National, and in Joy with A~. 
~ f'ttr,thlnJr in het power, to Pl'Off 
shton'a rnnoc.nN>. but to no anil. With 
11hton ht j11U, hi weJ1 idJ~. and ont, 7 
rla. 1 ft tt.> brln it in, it up to Aff, 
Alic- and P ReynoJda. the on t Red cow 
hand on th BaT Circl to btlntr ln the.., ~1 
'N-tly. • 
A• to how thq do thf1t, throu•b Hper-
human effort. nnd without aleep tor 4 
hnurs, fightln,t a band of croob-on'7 
to dlaeovv it ia ft dry hole-" Ith appa. 
l'(lnt)y eY ,.,.U.lna lost--.nd AAthton In 
J•ll-m"k" an abtorblna, ato.r, of ae-
Uon and thrilla-wth a sreat aurprise at 
tlftt nd wh n ev .r,thlna t cl red ui, 
1>04"A Mart Atlhton diacov r BLACK 
COLD on his Bancb 'I 
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